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HISTORY OF THE CE NTTURY MAIAGAZINE. 

BY HE1NRY IMARTYN. 

A HUNDRED anid twenty-five thousadcl subscribers, and ackniowvledged earnest 

ness of purpose anid genuineness of achievemenit, were the remarkable and encour 

aging facts that greeted the first number of The Century. 

It had takeen eleven years of unremittin(g labor to achieve this result. Patient 

toil andI masterly sagacity hacl been abundantly bestowed on the work. And The 

Century, freed from any influenice but that of its l)rojectors, was the outcome-a 

noble monumenit to the genius of two sturdy, uprighlt New Englalnders. 

In iS6S Dr. J. G. Hollancl, after disposing of his interests in the Springfield 

Republican, lpaidl a visit to Europe. It may be supposed that the offer of his pub 

lishers to take uip the editorship of one of their periodicals raised serious questions 

in his mind, anid that he had dwelt upoIn them largely. For when he fell in wVith 

the right man, in the course of his European travels, he gave utterance to his ideas. 

It is almost a romance, this story of Dr. Holland and Roswell Smith, in Geneva, 

standing on a bridge that 

spanned the Rlhone, aind 
there debatinog the meanis of 

starting an American mag 

azine-a m-lagazine the dis 

tinctiv-e character of which 

should be its Americaniism. 

The result of this talk, 

wlhiclh is fact niot fable, wvas 

the establishmenit of Scrib 

ner's Monthly, with Dr. Hol 

lanid as editor and Mr. Smith 

buLsiniess mnanager-botlh 
now deadc-and wvith them 

Mfr. Drake as art superin 

tendlenit andl Mir. Gilder mani 

aging edltor. 

k 

,~~~~~~~B' Drawnz ly YoseAh Pe unel. Frao T7/te Century Mllagazinie. 

A CORNSTA\LK CABIN." 

Thlle times wNere ouLt of joint with illustrationi work anid American literature, and 

as a meanis to businiess success the long-headed maniagyeiiielm t set about to iml)rove 

the onie anid develop the otlher. 

The experimneint w\ras costly:, for experience as vell as good work had to be pur 

clhasecl. It is initerestilln to niote that lpredictionls of failuLre, of whlich there were a 

plenty, were genierally based oni the idea that there wvas n1o roomii for anotlher mag 

azMie. }-ut the niew venture sooni slhowed that there was roomii, lots of it-at the 

toP. 
Scribhner's Mlonthly commleniced its career in IS70. A bolcl strucggle after an 

ideal begaln. Again anid againi w,e finid it asserted editoriallv, that thev were strivJ 

ilng for ani Am-iericani magazine in the initerests of the nlatioin. BY IS78 the circula 

tioIn had reachecl onie huLlndred thousanid. It was decicled that lno serial stories from 

otlher thani Amiiericani pelns should be p)ublished, andcl a couple of 3ears later the 

story of the exclusioni of foreionl writers fromii the serial field was tol(d editorially. 
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Eleven y-ears fromii the birtlh of the magazine, business complications anid the 
state of Dr. Hollandcl's healtlh led to the purchase of all the other initerests by M\r. 
Roswell Smitlh anid some of the -ouniger meni. 

The clhanige was effected bv November, I88i, anid a magazine appeared bearinig 
that date, havinog the samiie business manager, the same editorial force, anid the samne 
ait director as had Scribnier's Monthly, buLt wVith the title " Tlle Century Maga 
zine." It had, also, the same subscription list that Scribnier's MTonithly hiad. 

Thus it was that The Century started wvitlh one hunidred anid twenty-five thou 
sancl subscribers anid a splenidid reputation. Not a fewt wvere the wiseacres who 
sai( " What ! lChanige y-otr name T That will kill it surely 

In announcinag the " new series," as they prefer-red to call the newly iniamed 
magazine, after recallinog the achievemenets of the past-wood engraving lifted from 

mechanicalismii to a finie art, and American \vork l)uslhed to the foremost l)lace; Amer 
icanl authorshlil) developed anid exploited, at lhomie andcl abroad, in ani unprecedented 

way, anid a glorious lnationial triumph inaugUrated-lthe eclitor pledged the " nlew 
series " to freslh elforts for advancement, anid promised to give prominience to pl)opu 
lar studies of history, and to the elaborate discussioni of practical cluestionis as this 

field seemed to afford the very best of all magazine material. 

- 'i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 

Dra,wn b .Si Ev/ince From Scriboer's yon/k&, December, 1870. 

'THE TOOTH-POWDER IMAN." 
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6~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Lbrazw b y Al)ry) latlock Piooe'- Frout 7'/e Cc ,zn/tiy MJagazzinze, A-1-emober, iSSi 

.NOON IN rHE CORRIDOR, MEXICAN HOTEL. 

The man to wlhom was dLle the founidationi of the magazinie anid to whom 
largely it owed its hiogh character was inot periiittecl to direct the new series. 

Dr. Hollanid diecl a few days after the appearance of the first Cenitury, and to 
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Richard Watson Gilder, the managing editor, was allotted the arduous privilege 

of conducting it. 

The first new feature of the magazine was a frontispiece to every number. 

Scribner's Monthly had but sparingly indulged in them. If I882 another novelty, 
that was to be generally copied, was adopted-that of printing the names of 

authors with their articles, instead of relegating them to the index, as hereto 

fore. 
The Century met with increasing success as the months passed on. In i885 

the circulation, announced editorially, was a quarter of a million; and latterly, 

during the publication of the war s eries, the 
American News Company ; alone sold at 
times nearly that num- ber. 

It would be use- less to prolong 
this sketch. Every one knows -what 

The Century now '2 is. An earnest 
purpose to deal 3 well by its readers 

has been the dom- - l __ inant desire-of its 

editors. There 3'has always been 

a serious purpose; beneath their 

efforts to attain . business success. 

It'is with no slight gratification we 

reflect, that the success came at 
last because the - public appreciated the 
honesty as well as s the ability of the effort. 

A few statis- : - tics may prove interest 

i n g. Eight or nine hundred MSS. are 

received each - month. T'hree-fifths of 

these are verse. All are read, and a record is 
kept of the in- - coming and outgoing of each 

MS. A rticIe s -;- never cost less than ten dollars 

a printed page, and often cost one hundred dol 

lars. A single ' large wood engraving often costs 
three hundred dollars. The cost of the illustrations 
in a single.mnum- ber will sometimes be eight thousand 

dollars. 'The il- lustrations for a series like Kennan's 

Siberian papers Dattin Ar A Casagyne cost twenty-five thousand dollars. In From Thie -Century Mlagaznse 
early days the il- S lustrations for an issue rarely cost 

* ;STUDY OF INDIAN LIFE. . 
over fifteen hun- dred dollars. 

Much of The Century's fame has come from the able conduct of the art depart 
ment under Mr. A. WV. Drake and Mr. TV. Lewis Fraser. The illustrations have 

been remarkable for their uniform excellence and the carefulness with which the 

printing has been done. The editorial policy under the presiding genius of 

Mr. Richard Watson Gilder needs no further comment. 

Mr. Frank H. Scott is the president of the company, C. F. Chichester the treas 

urer, and WV. XV. Ellsworth secretary. Mr. R. U. Johnson is the associate editor 

and Mr. C. C. Buel the assistant editor. The last-named gentlemen were the 

special editors of the War Series. Mr. Drake is still superintendent of the art 

department, and Mr. Fraser is the art manager. 
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